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本研究从 2010 年 2 月至 2014 年 5 月间在我院行膝关节正、侧位 X 线检查并报告
为“未见明显异常”的膝关节病例中，按照入选标准选取 677 例膝关节进行测量研究，
其中女性 334 例，男性 343 例，分为青年组（18-35 岁，245 例）、中年组（36-50 岁，





























度（8.60 ± 0.55）cm，女性为（7.66 ± 0.46）cm；男性 DPF 为（0.79 ± 0.36）cm，女性
为（0.76 ± 0.36）cm；男性股胫外翻角（3.29 ± 2.12）°，女性为（3.89 ± 2.20）°；男性
股骨外翻角（8.25 ± 2.20）°，女性为（9.03 ± 2.18）°；胫骨平台内翻角的测量方面，
































Total knee arthroplasty (TKA) is the optimal treatment for patients with advanced knee 
joint disease such as serious knee rheumatoid arthritis, osteoarthritis (OA), malformation and 
Kashin-beck disease; it can greatly relieve pain, restore motion function, and improve life 
quality. Digital imaging measurement of distal femur and proximal tibia has been the hot 
point in the research of total knee arthroplasty, which is important to surgical evaluation. 
This study retrospectively investigated the digital imaging measurement of normal knee 
parameters in southeast China and evaluated their clinical value. 
From February 2010 to May 2014 and in accordance with the inclusion criteria, a total 
of 677 knees (334 female knees and 343 male knees) were categorized into 3 age groups, 
young group, middle-aged group and elderly group. The imaging data were selected by an 
orthopedist and a radiologist at the same time, and the X-ray knee cases were reported as 
“Negative and Not obviously abnormal”. The inclusion criteria were as follows: 1) a healthy 
knee joint with no history of knee disease; 2) normal motion function with no pain, bumps or 
patella dislocation; 3) the knee X-ray showed no obvious degeneration, malformation or 
osteoproliferation; and 4) no osteoarthritis, according to the knee joint diagnostic criteria. 
Clinical and digital imaging data, including the distal femoral condyle diameter (FCD), tibial 
plateau diameter (TPD), distance between medial tibial plateau and fibular head (DPF), 
tibiofemoral valgus angle, distal femoral valgus angle, proximal tibia (PT) varus angle, the 
angle from femoral condyle to tibial perpendicular (FT), the posterior slope angle of the 
tibial plateau, patella thickness, longitudinal length of the patella and width of the patella, 
were measured by using Adobe Photoshop CS5 software. All measured variables were 
statistically analyzed by SPSS statistical software (version 18.0). 
A total of 677 Chinese normal knees from southeast China were reviewed in this study, 
and DR revealed the osseous structures of the knee, with the cortical bone intact. There was 
no obvious abnormal bone mineral density loss and no obvious bone hyperplasia or bone 
destruction; the joint relation was normal, and there was no obvious soft tissue swelling 
around the knee joint. Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation. And we observed 
good data consistency and lower standard deviation. The normal female and male femoral 















male tibial plateau diameter was (7.66 ± 0.46) cm and (8.60 ± 0.55) cm, respectively. The 
normal female and male DPF was (0.76 ± 0.36) cm and (0.79 ± 0.36) cm. For females and 
males, the tibiofemoral valgus angle and distal femoral valgus angle were (3.89 ± 2.20) ° and 
(3.29 ± 2.12) °, (9.03 ± 2.18) ° and (8.25 ± 2.20) °. As the two methods to measure tibial 
plateau varus angle, PT angle of normal female and male was (4.29 ± 1.86) ° and (4.84 ± 
2.23) °, while the normal female and male FT angle was (5.34 ± 1.95) ° and (5.52 ± 2.07) °. 
The male posterior slope angles on the left and right side were 6.78±3.43° and 8.79±3.44°, 
respectively; the corresponding female measurements were 5.42±3.19° and 6.69±3.10°, 
respectively. For males and females, the patella thicknesses, longitudinal patella lengths and 
patella widths were 2.35±0.24 cm and 2.11±0.20 cm, 5.14±0.45 cm and 4.67±0.35 cm, and 
5.48±0.44 cm and 4.88±0.41 cm, respectively. Based on the data obtained, we found that 
there were significant differences between the two genders in terms of the femoral condyle 
diameter and tibial plateau diameter in all age groups (P < 0.01). The DPF parameter showed 
an obvious difference between the young group and middle-aged group (P < 0.05), and no 
significant difference was observed between sides and genders (P > 0.05). The distal femoral 
valgus angle showed statistical differences between genders in left side of young group and 
middle-aged group (P < 0.05), while angle PT and FT showed no significant difference (P > 
0.05). There were significant differences between two sides in terms of the posterior slope 
angles of young and middle-aged groups (P < 0.01). The patella parameters showed 
difference between two sides of the knee (P < 0.05), and no significant difference was 
observed between genders (P > 0.05). 
By studying the normal knee joint in southeast China, we established a regional normal 
knee parameters database. The results provided a good representation for the southeast 
Chinese knees. Imaging measurements of the knee prior to TKA is clinically important for 
increasing the accuracy and long-term efficacy of surgery. These data can also provide useful 
information for artificial prosthesis design, knee surgery and sports medicine. 
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第一章 绪 论 
 1
第一章 绪 论 











铰链假体。近年来还发展出了保留后交叉韧带的 CR（Cruciate Retaining）假体。 
手术技术是决定全膝关节置换术成功的关键。现代全膝关节置换术经过 40 余年的
发展，在临床应用中获得了巨大的成功，但仍然存在着一些理论与操作问题[8]。我国在


























































2.1  研究对象 




（3） 膝关节 X 线检查无明显骨骼发育畸形，无骨质退变，无内外翻畸形； 
（4） 排除按照膝关节骨关节诊断标准诊断[11]为骨关节炎的患者； 
（5） 青年组研究对象需观察骨骺发育情况，排除骺线未完全闭合的资料。 
2.1.2  来源与分组 
本研究从 2010 年 2 月至 2014 年 5 月间在我院（厦门大学附属福州第二医院）行
膝关节正、侧位 X 线检查并报告为“未见明显异常”的膝关节病例中，按照本研究入
选标准由影像医学专业医师和关节外科医师共同选取 677 例膝关节进行回顾性影像测
量研究，其中女性 334 例，男性 343 例，分为青年组（18-35 岁，245 例）、中年组（36-50
岁，223 例）和老年组（51-75 岁，209 例），平均年龄 40.26±15.61 岁。相关研究均获
得患者本人知情同意和医院医学伦理委员会批准。 
2.1.3  一般资料分析 
表1 年龄分布情况 
Table 1 distribution of age 
组别 年龄（岁） 例数 占比（%） 
青年组 18-35 245 36.19 
中年组 36-50 223 32.94 
















Table 2 distribution of gender 
女性 男性 
组别 
例数 占比（%） 例数 占比（%） 
青年组 115 46.94 130 53.06 
中年组 113 50.67 110 49.33 
老年组 106 50.72 103 49.28 
表3 左右侧分布情况 
Table 3 distribution of left and right side 
左侧 右侧 
组别 
例数 占比（%） 例数 占比（%） 
青年组 127 51.84 118 48.16 
中年组 112 50.22 111 49.78 
老年组 105 50.24 104 49.76 
2.2  研究方法 
2.2.1  摄片方法 
本研究采用德国西门子公司 Fluorospot Compact FD 型 X 线数字诊断机（Digital 
Radiography, DR），拍摄膝关节正、侧位平片，X 线源距离片夹 100cm，曝光条件为
64.3kV、20mA。所得影像正位平片包括股骨下端 1/4 至胫腓骨上端 1/4，髌骨位于整片
上 1/3；侧位平片要求膝关节屈曲 45°拍摄，髌骨位于整片上 1/3。 















主要的骨性长度测量指标有：股骨内外髁横径（distal Femoral Condyle Diameter, 
FCD）、胫骨平台横径（Tibial Plateau Diameter, TPD）、胫骨内侧平台最低点切线到腓骨
头的距离[12]（Distance between medial tibial Plateau and Fibular head, DPF）、髌骨厚度
（Patella Thickness）、髌骨上下径（Longitudinal Length of Patella）和髌骨横径（Width of 
Patella）。 
主要的关节角度测量指标有：股胫外翻角（Tibiofemoral Valgus Angle, TVA）、股骨
远端外翻角[13]（distal Femoral Valgus Angle, FVA）、胫骨平台内翻角[14]（PT 角：Proximal 
Tibia varus angle, PTA；FT 角：angle from Femoral condyle to Tibial perpendicular, FTA）
和胫骨平台后倾角[15]（Posterior Slope Angle of Tibial Plateau）。 
2.2.3  测量方法 
本研究采用美国 Adobe 公司 Photoshop 软件 CS5 Extended 12.0.1.x32 版本进行测
量。将数字影像诊断机拍摄的影像学资料转换格式输入至计算机后，在 Adobe Photoshop 
CS5 软件中打开，标识并测量以上指标并与平片上自带的比例尺对照，算出实际数值，
记录、保存在电脑中，具体测量方法如下： 












固定图层为垂线 2；选取“标尺”工具测量垂线 1 和垂线 2 之间的轴线长度，
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